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THE FRE~illtili.N FORUM: I 
(In the f ollov.ing essays , f r ushmon 
stuuents express their opinions on 
issues which thuy f~el t~ be important. ) 
THE E"'-uP.LIIT OF l'IEGhOt. 
".all persons D1)rn in the UnitF.cl tit!:l.te s , anu. subject t o 
t he jurisuiction thc1·eof, are citizen G .. 1f the Unite<.. t:tnt es 
am .. of t he s t o.t e lfhGr oin t lu .. -'Y r os i u.e. 11 ThE;~e v.or us from 
t he Gvnstituti~n mean t hat nll ~ersJns b orn in this CJuntry 
nr c citi zbns with~ut r egar u t o r a ce , color, creed , or 
c.nc~stery. 
The l'legro is t be roost fre4uent victim vf r a cial <.ti scrim ... 
ination because pr HjUt!ice un t hl. basis uf CJl or i s Jomi.n-
nnt in the American Cum..7uni ty . 'Ihe 11cgr o mue t en •. ure ~is­
crimina tory pr actices in a l mos t ev0rJ a 3r.ect 0f hi s life . 
Tha t s uch pra ctices M t1 .1tti t uu. C!S ::ll'E: r ..>ot e•' in the tdst ory 
of our country uoes nJ t moke it enui er f ot· him t o tem' t hem. 
The pr ..>blem of o.J iscriminr:s tivn i s comr lica t eu in tho 
sevontc..:en southern s t u l,es e.na tho Di s trict ; f C.Jlumbi a vther c 
legalized sepe.r ::>.tion ~imi t s eu.ucntion:.~l upportuni ties f vr 
t he N8gro . Cust oms an,, <l tti tl.lUes in the Svuth have r c4uiret.l 
that r~ogroes b e uenieu C•ul·i s s ion t o t he institutions vf 
higher l earning f .Jr whitt: s . Sct-t!r v.ti::m vf t he r c1ccs in 
eJuct:.tiunnl i ns ti tuti. .. ns l egully r "''•uires t he mai nt em:nce 
of a u .. :mb l e sch~->1 syst 8rn. I n most· s t r t es this gre[; t ly 
i ncrea s es the t~tal cus t ~n~ c~ uses Aiffi culty in muking 
<..>Uuca tion e"iuu12.y ;.;( ... en t o all. A ~...oubl~l s.tstom t hu& morns 
an alm..)st certain l cssnnlng of c uuc~;t ti~n:~ vr J:ortu.."'li t y <..nd 
a l owering f ur nll of t hu .ut.lity vf ... vucc..t .ton. The ~egru 
has a m i.nu the samr us \\'hi t es Su w:.V s n ;ulUL 1 t he hove ~" n 
Ch.1uP 1 chc..nce t :) u ._ vel iJ it? Such men as Geor g.:: v.~hinbton 
CarvGr an.:! B 10kcr T • i t.s bingt on 1-.uvc pr .JVeu t hc.t jus t , 
bclct.usc a man's skin i s 1Jl ttck b P i s r.ot nccessr1i1y fl)ebl e-
minde<- . 
I bulieve it i s e s sential f or man t o have an o~ual 
chru1ce t ;) put his skills en<.. kn..J \'il eug(; t o use . I.Ji scl'imi-
na tions in empl ..)y mt:nt ... a;:wges liv~s , t.:; t h t he buuit:Js Hnu 
the mi nus , of th.;.s~ u.i s cr iminut c<.. ~.!guinst :mu t h:Jsu ,..hQ 
uiscriminat e . The \\i thhulW.ng of jvon OIJ •J business 
Of:} ·ortunities from S ..)ffi l. r cvpl e l.i.vC~ nut ne k (;. ·;J:JI'C j obs t ml 
business 0Hr~rtunities f ..:-1· >t h<.:r s . Such n p.Jlicy t end s 
t J urag u.vvm t he; v.hol e c=concP.ic lc;vol. 
E-1uDl i ty of OL or-t mri. t y t j rent or hll'J h..>mes shc. ul<~ 
exi~t f or cv .;r J f.mcricr.n but it i s t he _:.: .... licy ,f l tmdl or ds 
o.n~...t r onl es t a t e Dgent s t o pr £.. vent l•eer os fr•Jr.• r enting 
.:.>utsi..ie 0£ c ertt.in t.o.r ens . The,..ef oro , l nr ge <.rer~s Jf l t·nd. 
a r e bo.rre.~ ~gainst use by vur i.ms cl t.ssos .:>f .'irneri<.:<m 
Citizens. 
Th(.:re i s -:l s .:> o.n ucute sh•)rtage uf t·leer .:> 1:hy sici,'ns . 




medi cal scbool s will not admit them. Also, s arne medical 
societies and many hospitals r efuse to admit N e~ro 
physicians and internes for practi ce. 
Some Amer icans , because of their color , are barred 
f r om enterin~ some pl aces and are given unequal service 
in ot l ers . In many sections of t his count ry , some peopl e 
must pause and give thou'·ht befor e they enter pl aces 
serving t he pw)lic i f they wish to avoid embarra ssment , 
arrest~ or ever possible violenc e . 
It was not the F egr o ' s desire to come to this country 
i n the fi r st place •. He did not come volunta r ily nor was 
he b r ought her e to swell the populati on of citizens . He 
was brought to t his country unde r t he condit i on tha t he 
would r emain a s lave . Even from t he ver y beginning he has 
been an UD.equal . 
Summar ized, Negr oes- f el low citizer s of the Uni t ed 
St ates-do not have equal chances t o r.o to school , to r ent 
or buy a house , to secur e · a good job , t o ~et mcoi ca l c ar e 
or even practice medicine ~ or t o get rovcrnmcntal se r vices 
or accommodations . Al so, various means a r c used to keep 
many cit izens f r om voting. 
We boast of the freedom ePjoyod by our peopl e above 
all other peopl .s . But it is difficult to r cc or.ci l o t hat 
boast with a stnto of the law which practically lowers the 
sel f -respect of a lar !:e class of onr f cllo-N citizen s, 
our equals befo r e tho l aw •. 
The nation ' s own Capital i llust rates t he need for n 
change in the opportunitie s fo r the Ne~ro r nco . I t should 
symbol ize to our own citizen s and to t~c people of a l l 
count r i es our gr eat t r ft.dit i on of civil l i berty but it 
definitely doos not . It illust r at e s n failure of democr acy. 
Tho shamefulne ss of Washington's trco.tment of :Negr o Amer icans 
is hi~hlightod br t ho presence of many dark- skinned vistor s • . 
Th o customs of t ho Capital not only humiliat e col or ed 
cit izens, but is n sour ce of considor abl e embar rassment t o 
t hose visitors. For eign officials nr c oftor mistaken f or 
Amcr icun N cgr ocs on d r efused food, lodgi11g nnd enter tain-
mont . 
Most of us f ee l pretty "hot " when our r i ghts have boon 
i nvo.dcd. Not al l of us , however, havo the so.mo fo ol ing whcri 
it h~ppcns to someon e elso. If a majority of pooplo forget , 
don 't car e about or deny the r ights of others, t ren the 
phr'ase11nll men o.re creat ed free and equal" l os • s i t s mco.n -
ine: . Yen hns no right t o interfer e with tho chance for 
rappincss of oth er human be ings - me r ely beca use he may 
not like t hoir skin color . 
,, 
• 
Fogroe s ~rc citizens of tho ~nitod St~tcs nnd I 
b elieve they should be recognized c s such ond gr unt ed 
tho privilegE!:s . which thoy, ulso, de serve. 




TEE FRli:SEMAN FORUMs II • 
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FULL CITIZENSHIP FDR YOUTH 
In forty-seven states of the U·nited t> t a t es, only persons 
v.ho have passed their t wenty-fi.rst birthdays vdll b e permitted 
to vote. In the forty-eighth .sta te,GeorgiL, cnyor.c ei ghteen 
or ov&r is able to cas t c.. ballot for President of the United 
Stctes a s well as for other offices • 
I b elieve t hat evclryone V1ho has r ec.chea t he age of 
ei ght een shoulu be alloY.ed to vote . 
Ther e are a number of reasons why the voting age should 
b e lower ed . \ le ask eight een-year-olds to fight and to die 
for democracy; yet v.e do not give them the most fundamental 
democratic right; the right to vote. Our cighteon-ycar- ola s 
t ake on tremendous r esponsibilities in our ar med forces . 
Surely t hey are e~. ual to the r esponsibili tics of good and 
informed citizenship. I agrE:le with President Eisenhower 
when he said, 11If th<-'Y are old enough to fight, they ar e old 
enough to vote . 11 
Youth i s trusted v:ith other heavy r esponsibilities . In 
most s t ates the minimum age for mor r i age without parent 's 
consent i s eighteen or cv8n l ess. In mcny states young 
people are legally free to sign contracts o.t eighteen. They 
can b e held to those contracts as strictly ns persons over 
twenty-one . 
Thclre is no logical r e'-.son for the choice of ege t wenty-
one as the standari.i. for Mn turi ty. The only re.:.son we usc 
t hat standa rd is ha.bit ancJ cus~.om stretching back to the 
mic.dle ag-as. Other conntri C::~ ' in Latin America a..r1d. elsewhere, 
have tllrt!u<.ly lov:ered the voting age to eighteen. V• e should 
do the snroe . 
Toaay young people arc mor e ~.1ualifi<.-<i to vote than they 
were in th~ past. When t he Constitution was written 165 
y L>ars ago, schools wer e f t:Jv. anc. f ar between. Travel and 
cowmunicc.tion Nero s lo•:. and. extremely difficult. Most young 
persons he.u no chance to get the knowleege and. political 
awareness needed to cast en intelligent vote • 
Tou.ay every young person is r c.luire<l to ottenc.1 school. 
TravE::l has become s wift and simple. Rac.io am.1 t elevision 
bring important political events into ever-J hQme e.nd allov• 
yoill1g peopl e to share in them. 
Yonng tnEm anJ young women of eighteen y ears of age today 
ar e in most instn.nces lllOre ce.pobl~ of <.ecit.ing clearly and 
~:.ccurately the i ssuen present e·• by camJida..t€.s, t hen Vler e the 
y outh of t he country one hun...r~ :;ears ago a t the ege of 
t wenty-one . 
.. 
-5-
I believe that g~v~ng younger persons the vote would 
raise our political s t andards . Men and ~omen in their late 
t eens are fresh and vigorous, courageous and forward-looking; 
not buruened wi t h all t he habi ts and. prejudices of older 
persons . Young voters v;ould put net':: life into the politica l 
blooastream • 
The minus of young people have i deas that ara ne~ anc.l 
useful, while the minus of oluer people are: fllleu. with 
t hings of t he past. 
Men anu won:cn of the old er age group are more inclined 
to vote a~ong s trict party lines , wher0as the y ounger group 
is more likely t o probe into parties and consider t he 
canuiJat~s and t hen make t heir own uocisi ons . 
In our schools toJay stu<..<cnts uiscuss t he problems of 
governmant . Th~ Jevelop an interest in politics t hat even 
their parent s nay not have. But when the stuu.ents gral·~ue t e 
c. t seventa~n or eighteen, they fin~ th~t they c<mnot put 
their knowl~Jge to use. ·r heir politico~ ent husiEtm drops 
off. Polls shov1 t hat V•hen they r each tv:enty-one too many 
do not bother to vote . 
Lowering the vot ing age to eighteen v-mul!l solve that 
probleiJl. Young peopl0 .voulu he:.ve a cllc-.nce to put into 
practice what t hey l eu.rn about gover.1111ent in thoir classrooms. 
Teach~rs , i n turn, ·woult.i be put on t he alert anJ. challenged 
t o i mpr ove training f or goot.i citi zenship . Youth would also 
get experience valuablu t owud. possibl e careers in public 
life. 
Y0ung vot~rs are needed t o balancG t he politicel power 
of the aged . The Dni t eu States i s graL.ually grov1ing ol uer. 
Our b irth r c. t e ha s \.leclineC , anLo. at t !1e s£une titnc life 
expectancy has increas&u , 
Both Do~ocrats anu Republicans have alreal~y b egun to 
court t h.is influential 11 ol uer vote . 11 If we ~·iiSh to pres erve 
our political bal ance , we must counter t he influence of our 
olu.er citizens l'iho lean tow&rt... t he conserva ti vo <1n<l sto' gy . 
We can u.o this by lowering the voting ugc t o bring in more 
youngC:'r votes. 
One of the most alarming problems i n our l emocrncy 
to,.ay is vote:r apathy. Only sixty-three: per cent of our 
peopl e voteJ in the last na tional election. I think thnt 
many people a re moro inter este.i in politics ant.. politica l 
issues and r..re illore better informeU. on these issues when they 
a r e between the age of eigl1tcen anu t wonty-o.1e thl'ln they 
ar e l a.ter on. ~~hen they have boen out of school f or a 
-a-
longer time , they become more absorbed in the everyday 
business of earning a living , und they b ecome subject t o the 
voter apathy Vvhich affects so muny of our citizens . 
The young people of this gener a tion are be t ter prepared 
e<iucationl::lly f or r;oli tical r esponsibility t hun v:er e 
Americans of previous generations . Our young peopl e would 
be mor0 than mere possive vot ers; they could be an i nf ornati vc 
force in Am~rican politics . They have t he enthusi asm nnd 
idealism of youth, anC: hc.ve at the same t ime l ePr ned t o know 
responsibility in many walks of life . Mcny of them ar e 
fresh from our schools and colleges , with r lively inter est 
in political and social affo.i rs . They would t <: kc on their 
civic responsibilities at an ~ge when they arc more ~· pt to 
place national inter est above those nore parti cular inter ests 
which the~ mny l at er acquire. 
Ther e i s no better civic training t han the exercise of 
t he vote . ~iithout the vote , oll other forms of c1v1c 
tro.ining ere: l ncking in meru-.d.ng .:...nd effectiveness . It i s 
essentiF>.l t hat our young people t ake on poli ticc.l 
r esponsibili tics as soon r"'s they e.re rce.uy to do so, f or 
the r et.l value of f.uucnt ion comE-)S from its a ssociation with 
responsibili ty . 
Youth ought to hr.::.ve c voice in uetermining its own 
futuTe . It ha s c. u..;fi riite contribution t o make t o t he future 
of our whole c..:>untry . I hope t ha t t rw Go:Jgres s .:...uu t he 
states will act so·)n t o pernit ei ght een-year-ol d s t o t c.ke 
their ues erveu ~l~ce as full citizens . 
Hillivm F. P\:!r ry 
KENTUCKY'S RURLL HIGH SCHOOLS -ffiE INADEW.UATE 
Many peopl e think that all a child should have to 
learn is reading, writing and arithmetic. This opinion is 
held es pecia lly by people in rural a r eas . Young people 
don't need any special schooling to run a f arm or a home 
-7.-
so why waste money s ending them to coll ege or evon l otting 
them finish hi gh school? This is the t hought of many people 
avon in our times. 
The f allacy in this t~1o of thinking is that now more 
than over bef or e u collogo educati on or a t l eas t a high 
school education is needed to got a decent j ob. Also boys 
can study e.. ~ri cul turo t o l onrn b iJttor moth·1ds f or mnne.sing 
~ f e rm. Girls can l cnrn t o r un th0ir h0mes a nd bring up 
their children in a hea lthier ~nd more b 0ncficie l way by 
studying h0me economics. College lifo is ~n experience 
in human r el ati ons th~t tends t~ ~ivo peopl e ~ broader out-
look on 1 ifc. It also brrmdons their inter ests end makes 
possible ~ bottar undcrstc ndi ng of many things. 
Now l et us l orJk nt some ,..,f th o f acts conc er ning Kentucky 1 s 
rura l hi gh schools . 
VIc have f owor peopl e who h'Ave hRd ::my hi t;h scho,.., l educa tion 
tha n any state in tho uni on. Only about 32.2 percent ~f 
f a rm boys and girls 16 t o 17 years of ngo in this stnt e 
a ttend scho ol . The avor ngo percent f •1r the entire country 
is 56.8 but wo ar e f ar bel ow even th~t. 
The zn.ajority of rurc. l schoo ls in the state a re S•J small 
(wo have over 4,000 one r oom schools ) t he. t they cann0t pr ovide 
an attractive or vnriod curriculum, Many •Jf them t ench only 
the most necessa ry subj ects and f ew subjects tha t a i" e needed 
f or col l ege a r e taught. If a b 'JY wonted t o 11ttend coll ege 
nnd study engineering he might not be able t v get the nec es-
sary higher math in high school. Mnny times th ere a r e not 
enough other students wishing t u t ake a certnin cours e t o 
warrant toaohing it. 
Tho income of rura l people is inP.dequat o t ., s uprort 
efficient scho·Jls either large vr sma ll. The t ee cher ' s 
s a l s ries a re s i.l 1 ow thr.t finding g:.>0d teachers is a big 
problem. .A. lar ge porcont •:-f th o t e!ichers in Kentucky have 
n0t finish ed th eir tr~>. ining but a r e t eaching on emergency 
certificates . Many of them have l oss thr n two years tra in-
ing. Yfu en we don't pay teachers f~irly hi ~h sa laries thon 
we must hir e pe~plo wh n er e hardly out of b i gh schoo l them-
s e lves. H0w can they t ol'.ch young poopl c when they d·') not 
have proper training? Tho truth is they can't. Th erefor e 
students ~radu~ te every year fr om our high schoo ls with very 
little prop~r~ti on f or coll ege . 
, 
The main thing to get out of an educ::1.tion is not 
necessnrily book learning- Just as important is learn-
ing how to live and how to become a better person in 
all vmyso KentucX:Y.t with few good schools omd f ewer 
good teachcrs,cannot hope to teach the children these 
thingso The people in our state must learn to ~ppreciate 
an education ~d to want their children to h~ve one 
before we c~ start building better schools• 
Carol Hafer 
Autunm chuses the l eaves 
to chWige-e.nd it r:lukes 
an effect on people, 
as well . 
- e ssay-
T11E ~~AY. I FEEL ~~d&~ LEAVES 
l<Al..L .nBOUT 111E It~ T11E alJTiJuU:~ 
- 9-
kS I s at under t he tree, I looked up to the hills in 
t he dist::mce. I sew r.1D.IJy different c.olors . Then I began 
to think just how I f elt whcr. the l eaves begr.:n to full . The 
trees were very black am .• bar ren. I r eulized thvt wi nter 
was al most h&r o. I shivered. at tht~ thO\lgllt. I like tbe 
Sillillltor when the.; ni ght s ar c. vie.r m and I can go swim:::ir;.g ~vhen 
I v1ant to . 
how t h0 l eaves begP.n to rustle as the ~inu helped t heQ 
a long t heir way. One of then blov. :lgDinst my l eg . I jU!:lpcJ , 
not la1owin~ E: t first, v;he t it wr:s . I thought thd it hc.d 
been u bug. I pickeu the le::1f up am. he ll.l. i t in ey h<m<..i . 
Looking nt it I pictured it back on the tree , green and 
fr<:;sh looking. Now it was ueao nnd life l ess . 
The wint' began to blov, rather S~~'·iftly j ust then. I 
lookcu a t SOI!le of the other t reus about ::1c v.nrJ ~.l:.l tChC(• t he 
l eaves a s tht.y seer.le<l t o holu on PS long as they couh .. , t o 
the tiny brancht:.:s to v.hich thcy were att[ che-i. .1-~t lollt' l est 
they v;oulu f lutter t o t he groum., l y illE t nc· e fl.S if Ctll 
hope for t heir life vms gone , no·li t lw t thoy •·ere no l ong-
er on the tree. 
These l cnve:s t hr.t 'cH· f £:.lliN!. 1·,erc P. lso u. Ci-JU~-~ of 
a lot of ~..-.auger . Vari ous f c.rsst files l.~;,_. been repor t e 
in the p<tpc r th:~t morning. J.Jri cl..! out 1-:::uV( s .. hich ::wumc:J 
to be l :{ing harml r::ssly on t he groLUlu t :.u Sf:rPCl- t he i'l<.J:lC 
which so.ne cc r • .;l css suoker h:."' str:r t e1 .. • 
~omeone w~lkeu up t h(.. S. i de:wnl k t ov:t r . me: . He: Wf;.S 
on his Hay to clc.ss . .A s the le~t v.~.a ;-;er e cru~h0" unuer 
his f eet, I he1:r·..1 t he crockling souna which c:.:me from t her1 . 
t~ow thr.. t t hey hou ~..-.roppe<j t o the f;Toun<. , t hey \:e:rc crisp 
and not sof t c.s they he· .. once been. T!1u stem~ wer e hurt• 
and bent us if they were crippled. 
~~hat power lJlade these l eaves to f al l ? This 'f:o s not 
for me to question . I f elt a s if souoone ' s l nrge hum.: 
nr.(.. given eL.ch tree a gooc shc.kine . li!Dyb e this h~n"' woulu. 
sh.:.. kc oe. I u0lj 1t suppose tha t I will ev C: r l ec.:rn t hu answer 
to this yu estion . I c.<o knoVv thri t in a seuse , Gol..i speuks t o 
l:lG t hrough thiJ f~, lling Of the l cE.VeS . iie let tl me knO\' 
t hnt tilother t~ature i s t~ t v.·ork 0rount. me !:nu thAt I shoul 1 
b e consciouc of thi~ fact. 
The f <• lling l eaves tJOkE; oe think of the h ollutiful 
sunsets tht~t I c.m privilcgC1... to see in the f t 11. Th~ 
heavens gl ow: with the r eflections of the sun . The l e:1vcs 
ulso glow ~ith their shiny siv.es up . 
crystals set in the gr~ss arounu ne . 
hol· s e~ch l eLJ f up from tho grouno . • 
-lG-
They l ook like tiey 





h f f. VJ of the l e::·ves nt cy f eet b cgcn t o hJ;"kc 
r.1~ tion , :....s the wi n'-' hurri e'-< th~m t•l ong . It look8 
t iey cc.stl~ \'"ith t.hr-; o r u.v. bri .... gc nt the untrance . 
eee tht. hors .... s r ea<";y t o r i • e out. The r eu l eaf in 
cent er, night h~ve be~n the co~t of ~~J5 . 
The l em.ler was a nice big brov.n l e<.f v1ho W<='S olrmys 
l ooking out for t he ot hers, He lc1. the:J over t o a pile of 
yullmJ le~ves v.ho s eeiJu •. to b ;; the ~ncey , for he f ell on t op 
of t hea :....n ... they wore ob scure·~ fro:u ':V sight . 
Then I henrl" sc:-::1eonc v;fiistlin{; . I s aw fJ boy ki eking 
up t nt- l eaves · bout him l..lO n:;k.ing sooe b ct.:utiful tones by 
~;histlir15 L. tune . rl\3 ~os happy in t htJ l~~ves. I sh· r ev. his 
&uotion :::.s I watcho~. hia go into th~ o i s t · nc& . The l coves 
~wu ~..one S;)"Jething for ne since I hllu s·.t <Aown t o l ook u t 
thCI!l . Thc."Y hftfl made i 11o h&p:py , snu , anu very i nagir1.: ti vc . 
I f elt b ettor ub ~.-,ut ev~rything us I g.:>t u:r;. from t he }Y' rk 
b cuch on t he conpus , t.) g.:> home . Tnese l eaves hnve per son-
ali ties . Tiucy h[ v c eyes to Rec , e!.rS t o hear, but f or-
t.mc.te~ for wen , they hnvo no r.1outh! 
Lucile Muyhnll 
As I v;.::lke~.-. fr.m t he ~·\.4 Builv.ir~g to the Science 
Built. i ng t vv£•Y , I f .)un'- oyself v-w1i r.g thr.:>ugh £ l ayer of 
l~avos t hat huu f c;llen fr..>n t he J,la.rzy t r ees on the c ::o.opus . 
As I l ookeu D.bout l::Je , I • .. iscov('rO•· cn F.w t he ncrv~lous 
process of seu:::v.ull ch:-.nges . 'fl1u f :1lline; l cnvcs see;::~ t o be 
a s i gn t k.t th~ tioc f .:>r gru~. th r,n, o... LVE.lop.~cr.t has passe<.! ; 
t ho tiue f or hibernati-Jn hus ~~ rrive • I t coul u b e ~ e-
pressing , but I - .o:.~ ' t lik(· t o think of one vf the ·1ost 
b ct:utiful s c::s,ms of t hG year in this rmy . Ins t en.·· , I t ry 
t o ~ irect cy thought s 't ~ :o. :J.r ,. t ho beu-.:.t\j.- :;n, \0\d c;:w:e r,:.-s t-
fullw ss of tho . inter. Althougn l er,veE ere th .. Jost beau-
tiful p:..rt of ' t i·ee , t hey Dust f t 11, ..::r e l s <:: ho· .. coultt the 
nov. ones •:c like so \!l l l grLJw? Thr trl"!CS r JUSt r est rm 
store up c. er gy for the~ grec.t t r.sk ·.;f rl:pl:~cing tho l v:.- vcs 
in t ne spring . 
The .. inter set.:.S·Jn s t,n,. s ::101. scurrying to h i de b ehind 
henvy conts , j iJ Cket s · : nt~ uver sh,Jos . l:1 JUst th0 sa nc \';<y , 
trE:cs hiJ e froi.1 t he hi nter col-.~ be1d.:1 a cvv -ring vf bark. 
I. 
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Hcve you ever noticeJ a turtle when he wit~rt.!~ S into his 
sholl? He uoesn't h=ve s. sign of life c..bout hiD, .• oes he? 
He looks t.ea ..... , but just ~s soon as the <..t>nge:r pnsses, he vtill 
co :e to life c.n 1 go about his business. Trees or0 the s:me 
wc.y. As soon us the <..t.:.nger of colt.. weuther oppec.rs, they 
~rop their l eave s an,. v.ith..- r aw into an outwcr •• apper.r l3.nce 
of lifelessness . Then , just as soon cs tho ~ngcr is pl3.st, 
the tree, l ike the turtle , v.ill cone, to life ~n livo :m~.. 
grov •• 
Even the ""&..ys seen t o l cnu to this feeline of rest-
fulne s s an ~~or.ancy. HS t hey ~row shorter, ~i ving in :.1ore 
anu more to the .. ark hvurs of the uight, t hey seem to b e in 
hc.r:.1..~cy with the therJc of wint vr . I f'.fil r ei:Jint,et! that the 
rvorl ,1 is settlil.g .. o't\11 f or :. lonb r est just as I twbuld 
settle uo\l;n for <.. night Jf sleep, so that it \'>ill b e pr e-
par9\... for t he work uf being frt:sh nn•4 beautiful in the 
spring . 
I b egin tu f eel s.:u '~then I realize tha t the b eautiful 
beaches \'lill be L.es;.:rteu , but thon huw can I stoy tw d v:hen 
the picturt.. of & f l.llil..L ly gath~r·cu around a fire- plr- ce 
enjoying the cvzy, safe w:....r ut h uf t he fire while just out-
siue the ---o.:>r, the v,in-.. hur.ls v.i t~1 oll the; f-..u:y vf n b ear 
caught in a bear-trap is present c..& t .:> ir.f r:Ji nt.s eye~ No , 
it is n.:> l vnger t ho sau en .. incl of t he Sll:.l:~<::r 1 s pler.sures, 
it is the beginnint; )f t he >"Jinter peace ~m •. tran•-!uillity. 
No, the f alling l eaves can 't bring t he s a .. ness of an 
ent.ing but an unticiputiou of a t._uieter r.nd mar peaceful 
pcriOL~ of r est. Tl4s f t:&ling vf entici pation i e assureu , 
but why is it so assure<..? This is G.J. ' s pll'\n , en. it 
inclu•~ es evr;n the sm~llest -..e t cils , : .. s the f :.. lling of t he 
leaves . 
"They t ell me you ar e wicket. :1n1A I 
b elieve thdm, for I hnve seen your 
women unuer the g&s lamps luring 
the farm boys . 
An'"' they t oll me you ar e crooiteJ, 
an~ I ans •. er: 11Yes , it is true , 
I have seen the gunman kill anu 
go free t o kill ugain. 11 
Al."' thc:y t ell ;>~e y ou are brutal 
anu r.w r eply is: 110n t h(; f a ce s 
0f wonen an~... chil•. r e I have seen 
the :Jurks of v.unton hunger. 11 1 
THE CI·.rY I S uF.RK 
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This i s a gl oo:ey • r:.y in Chicugo, the f ug hns lll.reaJy 
scttl E;u art" the r ain i s b e~ting Aovm on t he r.:>ofs of all the 
hvmes, In the slums, it lee.ks thr·ough the p11 tche•-· holes, nr:k-
ine a chill sprea~... through the , •. rk tm~... ctingy r ooms. Yes, 
the.. city i s ~.:- rk, but in fY shabby fl[...t un FvuT'th tltrcet , 
t !1e glo.:>m unt. fog have nv ef f r:ct on the occup;~nts. Fvr to· v.y, 
t ht: Mt:.n~go f ccily ar c f nci ng a oright future an.A their 
hearts ar c cryir.g vut l'iith j..:>y. T.>··~r , u son has been born 
t o t hem--to cnrry .;n the f <..mily name- a s on t o luve 1:1no..· t o 
pr•)t0ct. 
The I t alicn fanily h~s gre::.t thi:1gs in s t ore f or t heir 
sun . ".ie sh.:,ll be u Hlt.:nbcr vf t hL Cr tholic Church--he sh~.u 
be !I fine spt3Cimcn of r.:~;;nh>uu 1 11 These \\"ur~.s cnr'le from the 
l!h.mth of ,;,hchol o.s ME.,nogv , the pr...>uu Fat her , •<hose f acG l i ght s 
up the r oom with hE.p; incs;;. . n,,e shall give ni1:1 a fiue n."'nc , 
.Mama, a nr;:J6 such c..s DJugl ·-s; Y0s, i.J .... u~L.s .. J~Jn'£:0 ! 11 
Su Dougl n.5 i\~l".ncgo we s bruught i nt v t he •,vorl L• , a. b oby 
with mvguificLl:t f eatures c.r1 ... e strong bu, y •• ath his life 
all pl< m .. eu fvr hi:n , hm~ c..>ul .... anyt hing f) v.r)ng? Just h..>w 
~iu cveryt ring turn Jut SO ~r..:>ng? Let ' s g~ b vck t v ~hen 
D..>uel us st...trt~.- lmt on the:.: roa~.- t o cri1:1e, s in, an- passion. 
His early yam·s ~.ould hardly seem t .J i ndic£-. t e that he 
w..>ul u follov.r t hls pA.ttern f vr he becume '-'evJt;;~.o t o t ho 
Cc.t holic ChurcL, c.o,. nos ~'>ull rPspccted by the Pri est am.i 
by his pnrE.uts . Every 8un .. ay , he: wou!L. mar .;h off t o the 
church, with ni s s:p.:>tless r obe an~. j oin tho Priest f or proycr . 
Even thJugh his F~tt .. er ho.11 a povr j,,b, ru1-.- live·u in the 
sr~bby apartment .)ll Fuu't'th St reet, ol 1nvst every cent '"cnt 
t u p~y f or hi s S:Jr; 1 s e .... ucotivn in t he Cat holic Church Am.' 
Schvvl. 8u , f or the fi rst e i ght ye~rs of uuugl os •s life , 
t-~verythin£: went accvr <..i.ing t v the plans his pl r ents hr.u f or 
hiin . 
Then cnme the de pi essi.Jn. 1 I t hit t ne f.nun::tgo family 
very ha.r u. ; fwlr • .MonagJ l ust his .ivb , aud lVlrs . Mnna.go 'i'lllS 
· 
1 Fr.>m Chicogu by Carl ::iandburg. 
forced to t ti.ke in a feVI v1ashings each week in order to see 
the f amily tl"irougn. lJou~las haa t o be tt.ko:il out of t he 
school , ar.o this hurt the fami ly worse than anything poss-
ibly could. 
Durlng those lean yee.rs , Dougl as f ound himself out in 
the streets of Chice.go , bUJJlP.J.ing for fooo ana for money·. If 
he \<as lucky, he: got a nickel every so oft0n, and ~~i th this, 
he \\·o .lu buy something from t hH bakery store to help satisfy 
his hungry s t oma.ch. 
A friend c<..me into his life v.hen he met Johnny• El'. cOJl.• .. 
orea boy , just a ft3w years olu.cr than he, ana it was then 
that he began his life of crime. Forever hungry, the two 
boys wo ...~lu plan count less robbc1ies of th~J stores in tov.n 
and woul o succeed in carryin~ out their plc..ns . They stole 
foou cna soma articles t hat the~ cotlia sell to got mone,y . 
lJougl as saw no m·ong i n this, because it Y'iC.S sa tisfying 
his hunge::r for the things h& coulun 1 t or<...inarily have. 
The years passeu, an<.. Mr . r~.arwgo becr...me ill uno coulun ' t 
VYork, so c..ll the f :..mily had to r~ly on w<..s the smull amount 
of money Mrs . fi.ianaeo caul(. t:.~ke in. But Louglns never <!E.nt 
hungry or broke . Unkno1m to r.ti s p< n.mts, he hnu joined a 
gang of t een- age hooulums 11ho r obbou storGS ~ nc. r oople on 
the s t reuts ~ho lookou ~~s thougr_ they hat.. so!:le money . 
Lougl a s h.:..d reechell t be ago of s:i:xtcen nov: ; he hf.l.d pi ckeu 
up sr.10king t::l•';. tlrinking, he h.,·d grown into t.1e form of n. 
man---ban .... smne Ftnl.· s t r unz. tie consi ..... ;~re<... nims&lf u 11 tough 
gcy 11 , but has t 11e imwcant look of tt.n 11 :.:.ng€1 11 • He coul ,, 
just l ook at J:.evpl e £tnl... g"'t Y.hat ho vJE•nto ,, for he t rie i t 
on all tbe beer t~vern owners anu. cuul .... get c free bottle 
of beer &nytiTtte he:: plcns.;u . Arry c;ill woul L< jump a t the 
chance to u.ate iU.m, unv. .::vt:ry b oy on t J:.e street 'lvoul u 
gl auly become his frion~ . 
This teen- age g<me; wr..s , of c,mrse , run by sonJG one 
hi;;;her up , .:.:n~ t he boys M ...... 1wvcr SG~n uis feet:. . They got 
enct1 i ns t ruction f r t)ffi Joe rbblt..s , t he mm(;;r of the corner 
poJlroutu. He 11 fenc e\..·1 t ht:!i r stol:m go0t s fur them, but 
t hey never had the :1edr e t0 :neet hir.1. 
DIJugl ns ha•J been l ucky, he hr1u never been caught by 
the police~ cho.seJ .:1 fe 'li t i mef:, but never caut,ht . Ho con-
si uereu himsd.f "big ti•Je 11 ; he even b.)ue ht n gun to prove 
it . 
Hi s f e.t hei · .. i eu Lluring the next year , l e[, vl:•g only his 
tireu , ol .l mvther t o f nce tho col ,, , heartless \'.orlJ . Douglc.;5 
tal <..• h8r he h~·-"- got rh job in the f < c t .)ry , but ~. , s givir.g 
her money he. huu t<~kcn fr\)m the s t ores or from peopl e on the 
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streets. 
Love vmlkeu iu his life , when he me t J une :::.nd th. Sho 
wus clean anu pure--everything he ~J : sn' t. .iic hu,J met her 
on a ::>un,Aay, while he ~~ ~.s walking thrvugh tho:J p.:rk, look:ine 
for acy person who looke<l like he oo m.:>ney . Ttwy ha .. bu.'!lp-
eu. intv ~ach other en ... it w.:>.s luve a t first sight for both 
of them . 
Liouglns cu1-.. J ane wer e mu.I'rie ..... only two months l li t er 
an...~ he hu•..l t v get u. job t o sup1-ort her an·. his :nother. He 
coulu never l et her fin'l I.>Ut he was nothing but a hoodlum; 
"T~e Hovulum Saint", he vu:.s often callet.. by his frien~...s . 
He founu. a job in a f uct.:>ry, an~. nev(:)r being use;_, t o hDr, 
work, hE cu .... l ,.n r t enL.ure the lon~ am. strenous huurs. The 
next W<teek, IJouglns \.r ew his p~y check, en ~ ~alket.. .:>ut of 
the f actory, unknov1n by his wife. 
ne went aown tJ t he po.)l r oum to see the gang. He 
haan 1 t pulleti a 11 j ob 11 in so l ong that his fing<::rs wer e 
itching t .J gr asp a f:,"Un once mur e . He had the fullest con-
fiaence t ha t Jtl.ne woula never find out "'hht he ?<ns aoing . 
He pullea r obbery cfter r obbe1-y , therefore hl!v:ing more thun 
enough money to see them through en.ch \' eek. 
He had never been caught-luck wo.s with him, but was 
his luck t o huld vut forever? He needed muney budl;y, fo-r 
he had lost all he haa in c.. co.rd game 'Ni th tho boys . He 
i'.ulked the s treets nervuusl y , because t our.y ;.as payday u.t 
the f act ory anti he llidn't have the nerve to f n.ce J un o; he 
had never had the cuurage to f ace reality . 
T!1e little rus t c.uront on tho corner l ooked like a good 
set-up f or him. It mn<it~ fioou business anti os ho l ook<..>Ci 
throut::,h the winuvws, it \\G.S closing tiJUe ami the ownor was 
al one. He pulletl his htt t over rds ey~.7s., turnoo up his cm~ t 
collar, f elt for his gun, anu v.olkcu in. He \'·alked up t o 
t he count er and t ol d the owne~ in a low voice t o empt,y 
the cash r~gistor. Seei ng t he gun, he <li .... n 1 t prot ost ond 
hanJed c.ll tho m.Jney over tu lJuugh.s . 11Two-hun~reo uollnrs 
- go..>u 111 thvught Dougl ns , 11 ttlis vvill keep J one from finding 
uut1 11 He backeti out the uoor lllll• b t:gun t o run ,.uvm the s treet. 
He heorll t ho ·:)wner call f or tho Police . Luck w-:1 s running 
out, because he:: hear~.: foutst~ps e&ining un him. The '!:. ullets 
began t v gu over hio he:au., 0.01. then on::: struck its rHc.rk 
in his back. As he l uy in tho muc: em..: r :1in, he th.:>Ught of 
J ane , aDL.. .jf his mvt her c.nu f ut ht:r , .::n1L! his t ears f ell into 
e puLul e of r c..in . Then his eyes clos3u , he hu.u J:O.:id· his 
deb.t t o s uciocy. The city is uurk, D..l'lu 11(.,hicngo i s sleeping . 11 
lmle Fr azi er 
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-.short Story• 
uATE uN MCJul~ LAKE 
Frvm the corn<:::r of her eye, Cynthin Hunt cc.ught sight 
of the bri ght rcu shirt moviug across th~:; i nr.i s wiJo 1.ining 
room t owaru her tebl e . ahe cvuld f eel her he~rt beat f a s t er . 
vf all the ,£irls tl1at v.ere guests a t the Muun Lake Inn, Ronni e 
Parker kept choosing her f.Jr his a ttenti:m .• 
ns he roache<.l. hur sille, she stalled U\) 1.. t the no:·1 f 'lmil-
iar f u.ce , the p.Jinte"' chin, bright blue c:tcs UD•J black curly 
h'"ir . 
"Goou. morning," she s ui ... an< .. won<ler.3U ~rw- her own voice 
hud. t !1e soum . .Jf mus ic in it. 
"Hi Cy t ' . , n m a . morning, idr . Hunt . " 
"Goo~ morning, Rvnnie . Have a se-...t." Mr. Hunt nvua cu 
t uwnru ~ cht:ir. 
Ronnie s liu siue~·uy s into the:) chnir, his l onf, legs sprew-
le~. out t o one s iuo . t1e pi ckc.: up o forl : c.n beg: n mPking 
-...f:Signs vn t ha tabloclotll . "Lv y vu l1:..ve anything plr nne•. 
for t his mvrning , Cynthi.:-t? 11 
In a I.{Uick gestur ~J ·Jf omborrnssmunt t-ynthin push<1d 
back her hair . ohc h~ .... nvt ret li;~,~>t! ~ ~ tine w ml • .. be like 
this . Part vf i.t ;';US pure deli!:) 1t, but s o:He times sl1e f Bl t 
as lf she \\l.l.S t v..> yvun~ , a little m~k!!'·:.t r· ,. . kn.~ no¥: t J be 
mo.king c. ...late rir,h~ in frunt uf J..,au. .... y l 
11 l'lvthing S!)ecic 1, 11 she suL :. 
Mr. Hunt smil C\.i, pusheu b uck his chui r. 111.ell, I h:we 
a gnmo vf golf . If I .vn 1 t get coine I 111 miss nu f oursone . " 
He rose an·- pntte ... Cynthiu on t hu heau . 11Be gv..>d., r: ho S[;.i d 
anJ wn1.kcu a w:.:.y . 
Rvnl'.lie leuncU. tuvw r ·J t Lc:r , r.Lis f~· c c eo:rnest . "ListC'ln 
Cynthia , I kuo •• it is still pretty dn ... y , but t o• .. ay i s 11'\Y 
lust -.cy . LeV s pU•.l, .l (; up thr ..... ut;;l1 the i nl<.:t?" 
C,1,rnthi~ loJk~tJ out trw bi g win •• uv; f "ci ng tho 1•.-ke . 
The l t..ke wo s w~..it0 r:itn t ur.!bling i"it...VI.;S . It v;...,:iL b e silly 
to ~,. , oanceing ,m u · ·~Y like this , B~..;si ...;es, ;_;:_ . .•.• y trus ted 
her ju .... gemet.t . It h< .... iJoen s.;rt ~f !. prcsE:nt un tler l £lSt 
uir thu~ , his p.:r m l tting h ..::r t -> mck .:; her v\'m aecisiuns . 
"I ,_,_hl 1 t lm.J~, , Runnie . L..,ulun 1 t ~e gv ·Jn anuther 
hike?" 
"But I want t o shuw y vu the inlet . 11 
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Cynthi.:t nervously t~<iste...t her ring rounu anu roun<1 h~::r 
finger. She knew Ronnie v.£•nt e• ... to show h~r the inle: t. He 
ha s t a lkeL ubout it every <..~y. But ull week th~ ~anther 
h'ld been t oo ~inuy . It haL. also been too col u-too colu. 
to even go s~imminB • 
11 Coulun 1 t we go in a rov.bout? 11 She <.. iun 1 t wunt him t o 
know t hat she he.·~ never been in u canoe. 
11 ll. rov:bou.tt lwht. t for? You can swim, can 't you? " 
11 Mmrnhmm. 11 v\ell, she c oul<.. 1 coul .... n ' t she.? The l engt h of 
the pool anywoy. 
110h come: on. It will b e fun ." 
"I' m not much a t p::.•-uling. 11 Maybe if she aW!litteJ 
th~t much he w-:>ulu cht·ngo his min< •• 
111 1m the man t o give y vu some good point ers on thnt. 
Pl eas e , Cynthin . 11 
His ureing tuggeu ut her like a rope . ohc was pretty 
sure u.:t·~Jy 'l'.ml~... not appr uve . He hu, . t r.: lk€( • t o her About 
the r~sponsibility of having freeu.om, nn. be counted on 
her not to t!.ke f ovlish cht.ncos. cltill, :, pr~rson Ol..,eu 
soTilethiug to her friom1s , cspeciilly ·,,hen she wr.nte<! so 
much to have thorn lj kc her. un l:i sm.~·on vr: ·ve of tliJring 
she sa iu, 110ke;:v Ronni e, I ' ll go . 11 
"owell OJnthicd owc~ll! L(;t ' s get goine . " 
Ronnie jumpe ... up , but wai t cv tu follo~1 her out uf the 
:...ining r oom. It mu.kc her feel gruwn up 11 n .. import c:nt to be 
leu.~. ... ing t he v.ay . 
Insll.e tt1e boath .. m~e , their f uut mu .... c o hollow sounu 
on the flo-:>r . Jim, t he boat boy 1 tiu·e~. usi u.e his book r.t.t:.u 
brought h.i.& tip~e·.t cnr.dr -...> .m ~~i th 11 crack4 11 rlell v , 11 he saio . 
11Lu ,n R .. mnie iwf.lk~u be t\~{.;cn the r ows uf U~Jt.lrneu boo.ts 
s l opping his hl:.nu &long ttoii si es . 11 Hcw. 1 s ubvut e c<..n.Je? 11 • 
ho askeu . 
11 Up t r:r -.>ugh tlH:: inlet, :t R .. mnie r nsv;Gr eL •• 
Jim r !:l.n his ht.n. t~1r..> ...1gh his h··ir . 
going to hnvc tt strugglo! Un :.t \:. IJy like 
:::pt t v blO\', up str ~·nt:: by nvJn . 11 
na .:;y ! .fir.:. y ou 
this the \'1in . i s 
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11 1Yty girl is t;;' mE:, 11 k.onnie grinneL·• 11You're not :.•frai•~ 
of " little winu are you, Cynthia't 11 
~ Gir 1! 111 1 ::1 not <...i'r 2iu, 11 she s a i u . ma.yb e she wusn 1 t. 
Maybe it wos ,iust Runnie' s \1\0r c .. s th<•.t m0ue the tightness in 
her chest. 
irhil..;; tne boys urgue. "VIhich c~noe V1llS the best, Cynthin. 
v.&lkeu out t o the • .ock r- n,. luokeu ut t he woode ...; hills on 
t ha -:>ppusi t e siue cf t r.e l c:.ke . They ha. .... nev8r l ookeu so 
f ur o.v.ny. Her eyes trn.veleJ the whole long l 8ll[. th of thE: 
l e.ke t o the yellot• speck which Ronnie s ~:.il. W( s u sc.nuy 
beach a t t he cntro.nce t o t ho inl <:. t. \, t s it too l~tl:: to 
back out? 
Ronni e on~ Jim cane ~own the ramp with the cr noe , l~ugh­
ing c.n .... kiu .... ing \~i th e•·.ch other . ~urely they w..:>uLn' t 'be 
hcting so li.:;ht-heurteu if it ~ere r eally L.nnger ous, 
Cynthia hear u the canoe ... rop into the v.at cr, saw Jim hol d 
out his han~. tv hel p her in. 
"Step into the miu l e , 11 Ronnie !:t. ~visc'-' • 
liv , t her e was n..:> backing 0ut nov.. ~he put her f ..>ot 
into the exact ,ni ·~· l e of the bo!:l t (!n.~ sat ... ov.n. Ronnie 
climbed into the sturn una tho c~ n,)c wobb l ed a.nu tiprod. 
Gynthi~l Is han.Js flevv . ..:>wn to erip t ha si •.!€S . 
"Just sit tight f or Q minute ," Ronnie saiJ . 
Sl:le caught her bre-:th ns t hG cu.noe move• .. s l oll',l y •'!Vray 
from the .ock. 
11 Hc.f:r,y . ...~rownint; , 11 Jim cell~A o.fte r them choorfully. 
"Says you, 11 R .. mnie shvutou 'bL:.ck. 
tt .l~..:>w <·i r.y-:.ur I=-lluo l e t..n..:. pull." Rom1ie V!O.S m1-.l tter-of-
f act an ... busint:ss liko . 11Taku i t e<·$':1 though tmtl den ' t 
lec.n t owar u t!le p:3.L.•..tl e , 11 
Cynthi n pulleu the pa~. ..• l c gent],y thrvuc;h the water. 
"You'redd n gfine but put more power behinJ it. You 
don't wunt me to v :) all t he v.ork uO you?" Rvnnie lrmgherl, 
She trie1... B~Lin. 11ls t his f'.ll right ? 11 
11Fiue . Keep your c.rms strc.ight." 
Concentrating ·.1n her pr~c...c...llng, Cynt:uj.c. f orgo1;. her 
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f&ar. Fiuall.y she c<:.ught t he h.mg vf it. 
Grauuc .. lly the 'JPj osi te shore chunged from \';Ootls t o 
inc.lividur: l trE::os. 
11 Isn' t it pret ty! 11 Cynthia cxclamed. 
"You ain't seen n..>thing ye;t. 11 R:mnic wo.s triut~phc.nt. 
He was <:- l so right. 
11 I don 1 t care •t.htt t h~J:pE::ns. It was ~Jorth it, 11 
G-Jnthiu s aiu. 
11 I l-..ne\'1/ you 1 d feel t ht:. t v::.zy- . 11 
Cynthi 'l felt ·. tingle of happin0ss a t the pleasure in 
his vvice. nhr.t would he h~.ve thvught vf her if she hnd 
gone ugainst h.3r bettor juugcrJent? 
11I 1 m so gl od I cc- 11 A sud<.Acn splush cut off her words, 
11 iv- i'1hv.t wus t l.L:::.t? 11 She stwr.mereu. 
Ronnie chuckled. 11Unly a beaver. Didn 1 t you see 
him?" 
111'lo , I \..l.iu.n 1 t. hill he come ne~r the cunoe'? 11 She ask9(.] . 
Rormie ro[!reu. v;ith l aughter, "You bw:: , of course not." 
At the: enu '.)f the cho.nnol, l:ihey beache<.. the cc.noe anu 
got out. Thqy sat on a l vg , f, ::O rJJ in the sun. Neither of 
them nvticeu tho win~! vn the hills 'vus t egining to roc.tr . 
They .H~gcn to notice it long before they got back to 
the 1:. ke. 
11Coul·l y Ju pull a little h::.rucr, Cynthil-? 11 R::mnie 
cc.lled. 
11 I Ill try • 11 bhc Ci...UlL. see the l uke now. I ta erc:.<!.t 
wuves rusheu friehtfully tv~:..r .. i1er. 
11RonnieJ cun we mc.ke it? 11 
"bure. lJ-:m 1 t worry . 11 
The canoe move~.. vut unto the l oke . Cynthie. f aun•- the 
tiny uot that v.ra:s '-he i nn . 
All of the suu· en c b ig f ouming wnvc a~e, turning 
the bo[:.:. t ~vcr. 
The next t hing she kncvt Ronnie was pulling a t her, 
trying to see if she wus .;key . 
11Yuu nJ.l right , Cynthia '?" 
11 I 1 m ell right, 11 she groaned • . 
11 ~1e 111 be~Jch t he cnnve an.4 uwnp it, 11 he sc.i<1. 
They ,Araggeu th~ cc.nou t o t ho b each . 
11Ther to: 1 s a mo torboat, 11 she sh1·i okc< . • 
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R0rmi8 s tra i &htened up Lo l ook. 111 t 1 s not t he inn 1 ~ 
bunt . " 
1111ave y-> cr- r eu. shirt," Cynthia urgeu . "Maybe they ' 11 
pick us up acy\\ay ." 
"Listen C nthia , there ' s no noeu t o c&.ll f or hel p . 
I 1 m sure VIE. cc..n rrnkn it m:· .. or ,,ur ov,n pow..:r . It mc·y be .a 
bit t,,)Ugh, but wei-e 1nt dtil .ren .:mu t t:E;re 1 s r er.lly no ·c.: nger. 
Don 't y~)u see? 11 
"Ronni e , I c<:. n 1 t &t-:i rJ :-.cross the l ake. I ct::.n o~­
j ust make it across t he P')ul, 11 she sai u in d! espllln i. t ion. 
R~nP.ie t .N k of f :Us s hi r t .:..nd waveu it. ·rho boat s t opped 
am: t ovk t hem buck [•Cross t he l :·ke . 
Buck c.t t he inn Cyn thie: ••n s s tr.c tcheti out J l1 c, l r:t.vm 
choir in the sun. 
"Cynt hia?" ftvnnie ' s V.)i ce Illll~te he r j ump . ::iho hr .. d not 
hoar .. him c0me <;.cr oss the l an1. 
11 Rello~Rcnmie , 11 s:.c st:~i ..... , t:ry ing t o sm:tl e . 
"You oke;y ? 11 he f.i. Skeu . 
11 I 1 m fino; t~1: ... nks . •·.'h u.t ttb..;ut y-.~ u'/ 11 
"I' m vkey . J ecpors , c,ynthi e , wt\}'· .... i .. n 1 t you t t::ll me 
yvu c .. JUl•--n 1 t s \;•ini! Yuu ht..l._ me wur rieu f or a v,hile . 11 
11 \·1ell, I --11 Cy nthi a flushe::u . Ho~ coul, slw t ell 
him she h ·-!,_ gone to 'rl ease him? 
He l o0keu up a t her an,. l nugheu. " ::ell, I guess you 
leLlrneu r..,.' t t o go out in 3. can.Je unt i l y vu can sr,lm, onJ I 
leG.ruou tv finL. out h.Jv, go~·- a gi r l ca n Sl,i m bef or e I pa,,ule 
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her across u l ..J.ke . How ubout gving t o a s.uare danc e to-
night?" 
A S4.uo.r a ~. o.nce ! Hor f c.vori t e thint in all t he worl• . • 
110koy , 11 she saiL,, 11but I have tt> be home by ten-thirty . " 
"ukey . Can you be r ez ... y by ei ght?" 
11 I 1 11 be r en.Jy • " 
Cy ntrda staile~. . Thi s might be her l ust 11i ght •. ith 
Ronni e , but sho w.'<S ro:,.y for ,,n t es with )t htJJ' t ->ys no\\ . 
::>he cuulu. be hcrst.:lf, speak tor ov.n m.inu. , h.:-ve h0r ov.n 
i·.er.;s . ,:,nyine :t.h,J t y .,u t h.;ught !·,us r i ght ~·.c.sn 1 t so f v t~l , 
after o.ll. 
Letitia .Tyl er 
Shor t Story 
Th(; m..>vnlight 1•.-.: s \".hi t 0 vn tno flGgstune w::l k anL the 
trees gli s t eno. a bit be!"JG<.' th thui r coo.t '-f frast. It mls 
ear ly l~~v~mbcr o.nu the l e<.. vcs v.ere r.curly all br ;;wn nol!, . 
It v•ns the time of yf)l:ir wt1cn the , ,E.ys ;~rc ~~.:,rrn end tho ni ghts 
arc cool, un,. tne tiu8 v hen p~.)ple r nthcr enjo;y- living • 
.Sarah sat on t he flo.:>r by the v.in~ :.:>\', v.ith thl~ white 
lace cur t u.ins tbrawn b:..ck vver- IJ.e r shJul~er SJ tht)y >\oul· ... n 1 t 
obstruct her view Jf t ne ro~~ . Thevallay ~M.:S b::.thO'l in 
t'Yhi t e r.1ovnlight t..n.l tne Lutwnn winl. b l E:v; ge>1tly thr mgh the 
troGs am ... rustle .. the l e<-wes . 1J0wn ner r the C' cek ·:;<.s the 
barn aw .. • Sor::.h C;)ul•.;. see t he mvonlight on the r·oo.f an-;1 she 
coull .. ·. uee:~r the night C!'C£.turcs call. 
It was n ::> t unl;y the S\1ect, clear, c.utUJ1tn night th:~ t 
nttructeLi her t:.> the vpen ~-oin~u~-. . ·r ->• ... e:.y hE.-.• !Jecn e l ec t i on 
.... a:y in J r.spcr C•Junty o.n., it wt.s the f ilst tiDe i n her short, 
morricu. life t hat S t eve hcd been aw~y frorJ her f.:>r u L·"-'Y · 
rlc hu, ... been t:.:.cy si nce e.::~ :rly mor·niug &n- , no"' it ~vns nc;:;rly 
miunight. T~1u she knev; t11e ._ ist 1•nt;e w<..s 1 ->ng frJm herE; to 
the county seat, she c .-'ul..m 1 t holp feeling o l>it f C'crful 
fur b t cvr; . 
Then agcin, it set:meu t .J S~rah thct n .:>t hine :x•ultt r enlly 
happen t o him. he w~s t oo bi g unu. fine . ti;J \'W.s hct' husbanu. ! 
Even if t ho whole cvuHty \'lent h0e-wil~ crazy , t hey c· ..:ml~.m 1 t 
hurt ~ t~vc . rte wa t o ..> b i g ! 
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The far vff soun~-< of muve:t1ent of the ·.~.nim< l s in the 
bern d istracteo. bo.r«h 1 s t h,)ughts fvr c;. mument. Jus t wh;rr 
"has she here arrtwuy , in this GJ~-for-saken bill C•..JWlty 
where the wholE; worl 1. was just outsiuc Jr..>ur d::>ur L•.nu the 
Val:ky unu. m..Junt ains w~.~rc.:: yo ...tr .. ml.y s ecurity? 1~ ,) ! t:i!·10 
c ..~ul~... n't say that . Steve \HlS her security. Tbc t 1 s t>;hy she 
W(' S here . 
Steve was a kL!ti an, ... gentle: man in ev~rythine he i v ; 
as he t vlkeu anv live:u t..nl..! t~Jrke... . Evt:ry.}ne l ove< .. hi::t , t..v en 
the cnimc::.ls he kopt . fin~-. s .>me t bes tt"' .. r <-h c -.;ulun 1 t keep 
ft'ol.il b clievine thut the vcr:f C:ctrth he lvve1 su much L·n,.t 
1vvrkeu in every .... ey , rcturneu his •:1:.rm nffr:c.:tion. rle \WJS 
n ver<J resr;-ect oo rnw1 in t he C'.)mmuni ty :..' rh• in t he CJtmty as 
f nr a.::.; t h::-t ~ .;..:.s . 
But toucy, el <?cti un ..:.ay , he ha gvne tu t.hC:; c .... unty seat 
t J VJt e . J f C..JUTS\3 ev .. ii".f mu:1 o.r•.Jun;.. W..Jull. be tucre anu she: 
he::•. hcur- such :1wful things ub Ju t el ectLns •. oys in J aster 
t;uunty . f he \'JuJnerl at t he church hu ... t.:l .J her things th~ t 
wcr€ ho.r v. t o believt: , cst:eci t-lly t o tiarah , W't er her SJ f t, 
city r v.i s i niJ . They h' .... t .Jl•. her hut• . . !Gn J r :::.ak c.nu f ->ugbt , 
E.nrJ Svi;~eti i <..S evt~n Y.:illc..J . 'l'hJugh Sh8 f uuent the i•.ca ' 
wi th h~r wLul e heart onu suul , <:•nd tried t .:> t~ll hcrsc·lf 
t hat n.J pvupl e c.a1l "' r eEo lly be like thnt 2 she 1\<. e still 
c:fr oi<.1 . \1~w she l l!iS afro.ic' , vf Cu t..4r so ) s t E-mrt.l- '· fr ,)m the 
feet t ha.t t>tt.ve v. JS there L::ung the other 100n of the county . 
Thus, she sat no,. b cf vr e the open v i !1• o~·. Ni th only 
her thin cotton nieht g:>\\n on Ull4 tht:J l<-~ce c.:urr.<' ins t hr u".'D 
over her shuul. .ors . She fvl •- C.ll her c..rms vn th~ wind..>¥ sill 
en ... sot listening ; listening t o t h<. night hun :1111; sing obout 
hor . ant. e s sht: snt tnc mo-.~nlight she(! i ts gul•..Lcn ~·e::uns 
rhen .. t..itc.. ou"' ... enly' the dlcncc v.as broker! . r'nr off 
o...vwn the r vnu she euul~..- heur thC; bcu.t of h..>rsus hvuf s on 
t he har.A rJo surf:1ce . ·rhe r·oul4 wos .:;lv.r:ys h£:.rc. on.. fL irly 
sm.Jot!. this t i:nc of y~nr . She l i ftcl-< hm L.eau ~.n ... as she 
llstene· , the :J.ovf b e:J. t cane clus (.r ::mu cl-.lscr . 
~ . c. s it btevu? 11uh Lu1·u , l ot it be ~tovt.l . 11 she prayC\.. 
a l uU1..t. 11Ple~se , let it b~ otovc. . 11 
Tt.e ·~n.rk figure ;;,f t !!L. i1JTSt.: a.nu. riuur c r. u.~ into the 
y ar •.... . It secmc•.- t v ti~rQn t hat t be:y ~.erE: .f·ly ir.g. -..ui te 
s ut.. .... only s he ·1\:...s stt.u .... ing . 111t• s tit evc , " she 1\i.ispcre<. 
aS she r an uut vf t l:o ru .>n c::nc. o~.n stu.irs . 
bnc bung e• .. t he frvnt screen t • ..>or , v1hich they hc•tn ' t 
to.k~n ..• own y e t , us she r r:.n ..JUt into the y r.r tt. 
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"Steve , oteve, where c.r e y.:>U? ~vus it ::!ll right? 1\i1ot 
happeneu? 1--I-." ~he pause• ... a.nu listene,. f or L· moMent. 
11 Dar ling, where a r e :y uu? 11 
The only soum. sh.e couh hour wr4s VHltcr spl t'. :.::hing J gai-
nst t he r vck ~;ash buwl nev.r the \ell. At first t he silence 
ner..rly ue~fena· - her . Then she hear-- his f nir.t unsi'ier. 
"I 1m here Sarah. .l:iere ! 11 And then r.·) thing . 
11 I 1m CJmir~ ut:<::.r." She ansr;er eu '~uickly . 11 I 1m 
Oh Steve!" 
She f ..;un... hi1n lying •Jn the €:,roum ... nm.r the wa sh bowl. 
The sl E:eve vf his shirt wns nearly t orn tt.way an·..: he he.ti c 
huge r eu pl hce 0n his sh·JUl cr. ·r he blo,,d ~·. ; · s running · ... o~· n 
his e.rm. No t f er o."t,ay i<:ere bis j ' cket r . .nu hnt; t !1e j acket 
hau <... huge brovm stain un it. his mare stc.a-.. sl'r.rly by the 
floi'ter row .;f t he geru.en. 
Sar ah s t uJ<J v.i th her han•, vver her m.;,utb f ';,r o. m~.mcmt . 
::>he t•i t .. n 1 t knuw :.het ner t .J cry v-r nCJt. i-ie u.eci•ie·. f or her. 
"It' s cy- shoul e r t oney , yuu 1 .... Letter call Lr . ~r.l.T!l . " 
Sar ah t ro:~--,::-e ..... t J her knf?eS I:.'I'J.I t~uchuu ni s ~~rm ith her 
finger s . "The b ullc::t' s stir in it . 11 
11Y es v ear. D.Jn 1 t t alk . ,. ~no ~i•...n ' t r eal ly knuw wh.y 
he sh .. >Ul , ,n 1 t t alk, but she: h< ·- ber r'-. i t sumevhere . A 
feeling vf nol"ror c<:•me: uver hvr f J r she huu ll.JVe r seen Steve 
hurt bef ore, never seen hitt :mffcr. Tbo sh~ m..!S h01Tifie ..t , 
she knt:rJ she must 1. 0 sumething. "I 111 g:J f ur ur . Sum, 
but I can ' t l ec.vo yJu here ! 11 
"G,J on . I onn't go in. " He gr-:~uneu a. little un ... • put 
his hanu J ver her-8 • • "hurry , ~ornh! liurry! 11 
She t.i-.n 1 t say fJ.nuther ~lv-::-u. . Th :> f ear pnr alyzev her, 
the f nct t hat oteve nec\.el he1· hc•l p \'Ill S U}-per wust in her 
minu an .. s ho r ealize•• t nnt t he unly ~·! :J.Y she Cl .. ul .: help 
).fl s t v go f or ur . oc..m. 
So, ~lith 0nl y bt cv\;. 1 s j t. ck" t CTJ\.111' - he r, she t o·.>k the 
little JJare :m• ... r .J" e us hc.ru L.S she wJul { gu , through t he 
Villey, and into Jasper Cr eek Holl ow. 
Dr. :Jcm 'flUS in be-... , but he 1i<:.S up t:lil d a way v,ith her in 
0~ a f ev. lflieut•. 'a tit'lc . 'l'llc mil e t hey r ou e seemc.:11 .oover 
en--ing ::mu. bar.!lh felt t hey W,H.i1lA nc:VI.:lr r euch hJmt: . 
1-lten th~"'Y r ·..:achcu hir1, bt cve "' ''s still lying i n t he 
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snroc pl .'lce , unly nJ w, he was unc•Jnscivus . s~. rc.h ~\e.s even 
:n.:>re s t ...umeu. , but S) ffiC h.:>w s!1e l!t-=·lp~u Lr. ::,:un carry ::i t eve 
in the hJuse u.n:..t then helpet.. ~s snc coulu , as the .... ;..>c t >r be-
tan t.) t ry t o renlJve t ho bull et . Ev..:rything t hut h::;p1 cne.} 
s cemet. t v be a •;r eum un .• y e t she jme••, it wes very r 0ol. 
t:vmct i me vr .:>thL·r , s he v.nsn 1 t s ure ~.hem , she · rcssccJ 
anl.. t ie, .. ha ck her huir . ;.her. she ~.a.su 1 t nun1ing tv nn', fr0 
f ur tne .... uc: t or she j us t s t vuu ·· n•. st~·.re:L. . l t c •. J.ll ... n 1 t 
be bt eve ! tie mignt l..ie ! 
AS ab.nys in a cr~s~s the nours •lr ug;::eu by . 3ut when 
she l'lent i nto tr~e ki t chen t o !teet s.;me wu t er , &he he: r'-' thE 
<.10ct or coiling fruTL t he c to.ir:>.Gy . 11 ,,c.r :.J.h ! '2rlli1 .iuth.ro'C , 
C.:>me in ht::r e . 11 
.tier l1C;urt be!:t i'l.ilo.ly ?c S she rn.n to t :1e st&ir w··y . 
"',,nut 1 s wronG? rte v•ill be t~ll right, won' t ha1' she c.skc·· 
u bit excite• l y . 
"Well .;f course. He 1 s l..i s t a l ot of bl ool; , but with 
r est h8 1ll b(; fine . Nvw .;s f 0t· y0u-. 11 He ' i " n ' t finish 
f ..>r t he tec.rs 0f jO".f f l 'Ovred, .• ui t e su-. enly , frvm b1 r ah ' s 
eyes . As shE: t:>0k up he1· IJf•r .. m t v l•ry them , Lr . balJI t ·:>vk 
twr in his aruJS f'DI. .. Sui~• nuthin:'> • 
.. hen sht::; gr.ii.le• ... s .. ,i.if! c~mtr.>l of r.c rs~lf she whisrc:ret"' ' 
111 cslll•.n ' t b .Jleivo it . 1'Ut Steve ! He ' s so s trung , oo 
bi!? . tiaw c .:ml · .. th(;;y hurt hi1:1? ,;hc11 , i '. it h::.p~ en? .• hy? " 
"fie ' s n.:>t h·.;ly ny •..:c:n r . lie 's just h.:1;.!cnc-.. t o s tor 
. t . ' l h > .,. ' '1 J 11 . .. ~n J:J .mcK y v.; cll! oJ C·~. v..Jnn an·- v cu l>!t ':.y ._ -.~t. ~n nn rr-
gur:~ent. Clem shot him, b ut he w: s to:) · runk to know ~ ;hc. t 
he Vi'lS -..oin!:{ . I kn0v• it isn ' t n smnll matt• .. r t.~ y :m . It 
ha s no rec.s :.m tv be. This i s yvur f i rst c.:ncvuntcr· \',ith 
pain but -.olili tlcls s ly, nJ t your l c2 t, StcY0 nce•ts yuu, n0w. 
Y JU c :::.n ' t l e t hl1:1 ... ,:n·:n• Yo u •ve hP.d to g'! vi'• t.t' in ~me uit·ht, 
but I think yo~..; 've p~;tS5cu t he test . " 
"Grawn u.p in .JUt? nii;,.ht." Ti1e \'t•.Jr L• S cluntj in t::1rah 1 s 
n tnd . ~ .us tha t it , ..)nl:,: u. f·~w h-. urs L 3-.> r,iw ~ .as · .• child, 
fl!h nvvJ s ho wc.s .... woiJl[,n 'l 11 tLJ 1"'i o .n so rtUch ha:r:r en i.n suc.!h 
a shor t l en__, th Jf ti·ae? 11 sht.. .... skt>•- the c Jctor . 
11Thc t.bings that ru ke , ur lives uke the sb·.n test 
l engths .J.f ti;w~ You werG bvri1 ,_uickly , y-.~u werl~: r.1Pr rie .. 1 
.uickly, yuu ~dll t..ie .uic!<ly . T ,;tlight y •m h< v ::: t:ruwn UJ: 
'-iuickly." 
tiome:hvl. :i:'lr 3.h UDL.C'l'S t -.>0U. <..nu She kneill St~VC neeueU her. 
j;hen tho ,,vc t vr l eft, he pronU.SCl• t u c<..J.l uge in t~morrvw t o 
see about t>teve . His vnly ur: fJI ' 1." s t •J kee~ him •.1ulot . 
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After he hi.J.LI c:me, ::.>..J.rnh climbeu t~le st&irs Y.i th u l ump 
in her hnn~..- an~... v;cnt into the r oJm \,her .; her husband l r.y • 
.HrJ ~fls sltH:J!:i ;.lg . 
liS she l nko-.~ ~t him, she r eulizeu that ae ~~~s still b i g 
en: . he.: was still i.mr sec<.tri.ty, l.iut hG "'~'.s n ·> L ·nger h..>~- . 
~uv . .;nly he ~<u5 very r 0"'-l en~! v ez"J· hu..'Tl<.m. rte wus just as · • 
s ~1e , h c r :sel f f .Jr h..: ~~::l.S S.JJJ~.,t!.Li.n,~ t ... h :::r n:Y. ,;e htt>A nevtlr 
been L-ot.Jr c . 
He lw-1 o.l~:[.y s bae.a u.b J Ve h~..,r, n .. }y{ he • t..S n p:-: rt of !!or. 
It \";C!S truG thJt she h.Ciu grv\.n up , tt.ut Sf.t~ hc ..v. r G9..Ciletl n. 
time ~~r ~ ... ·, k r.i:1g . 
Stev'~ >J:.s hers nvv' t.n:.. c.~ she t vucru;:', his .bu.nu , she 
n.:> l .mger L .l t r wo ant; fec r of :rli1.:, hut she f elt rd.s life 
t ... bu hfJr li.f ~..- ~mu she kn(:-N he \as j u st l1er Steve . 
-Short ~tory-
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I v1alked down Front ~treet for tile first time in t welve 
year s. I had lived there all of my life before I left to go 
to the ar~ . I hadn ' t come back untiJ now. 
Front Street had changed a great deal s ince I wes there 
l ast. The r ailroad ~-~nd the oepot ~':ere t he same, dirty and 
G.esolute . .Je useti t o pl ey urounu the ~latfurm until t he 
police r an us home Et.t night. ·rhcro WC!S a crnzy sort of game 
we use<..! to pl ay, cho.se, we .;allet- i t. It was a wilu form of 
11 hilie ~nu scuk11 • ~~c chose up si.Jes en"' flippe:...t o coin to 
see which side wus 11 it 11 • Then the others ~muloJ nll go hi J e. 
There v1e1 e no bounl.S.ry l mats • \'IC !.ent ell over to~m. Tht-
"it" si ue ~ • .; ul·~ giv0 t he O"\.iler sh .. e long L.lluugh t.o got out 
of sight; t am t hf:IJ •~oul go nfte:· thum. Each member haL. 
to catch one mor.1b ur of t he other si ue anu. bring i.dtn buck 
t o the r::.ilrcr.~o.1 plc:.! tform. 
Across t he stl'c-:et rms t r1e Gault BuilL.ing . It was c.. V•Jry 
ole..! buiL.in5, ouil.t before l9(JU. It hal, first been usc ..~.- a s 
a hotel. During t he tirnc l h~t. li vod on Front ~treet , tbe 
first floor of tne Gl!ult ilU--. been use~.. <...s un 11 nll-night-
joint11, us my mother h:...t cn.llcu it . Kat e ' s pl ace Pets iti 
nar:lt::. I r emember se:eing t.r unks f !;·ll out of the · .... oar on the 
sh.:ewalk. The seconJ floor r•c. s then use'- as e. kin~.. of 
11 r voming bvuse11 • 
The Gault Builuing •, ·as cowpl o t cly dffe.rcnt now. The 
gcner co.l frame ork 1 as t ho :;;c. me, but the outsi· ·e haLl been 
cover ou \',i th white o.3phn.l t shingl es. The fir st floor v;inuows 
hall been wiuenc~ , an'.• nec.t curta ins hung from halfv;a;y ... ovm. 
I l aughe•J t o eysolf \/hen I sev1 the si gn on t he t;oor -
11Holiness Mission 11 • 
On t he other si c c of the Gault Builuing was fJ vacant 
lot . Thi s \<e; s where t he t;ro.in Hotel hnu been, before it 
burno~ .. , ·rhe <.:re i n ht\u l.Jeen a thriving business before Mr . 
Crain began t o · rink. tie tta,; l e t ~a Hill cmnc.gc it for him~ 
anu she had tur ned it into D 11 I -.>ugh hJuse 11 • It VJilS clos~ 
by court orver. v1hile: it •es clos~....; , it burneu. Some peo~e 
saiu t hat Mr. Crain burneu it himsdf, f or s:;m~ myst erious 
reason; other s s Di J the s;:.r..Jc t hing ab·J ut 1Aa f-lill . ;,e 1 L :n ' t 
cor e h..:.w or why it burned . It nwJe Dn h .cnl pl ace f or "ex-
ploring", ~n. t he ~:w.sememt WD.S the fL.vurite pl ace f or hi .. ing 
V<i1en VIe pl ayed ch.D s(:; . 
Mr . Cr:.dn haL. twver u...,ne any thing abvut the l ot. fie 
refusuu t o built ~ on it, or cl ean it. It v1as much the s?me 
a s it ha....;. beet• t r. tllve y~ars earlier , only the s c1·ubby bushes 
t l!nt grc~~ th~re 1'1er e much hi gi"ler . 
-- --- --- - - - ----- - - -
.. 
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I walkeu .:>n ,ov.n t he street anu I c,,me t o \A:'lwt I knew 
sh)Ul t... b e the little ft·ame buil~-.ing t hat hau been Boggs' 
~tore . Jim i ·oggs had been nv best frion.. . i~e u sed t o pl ay 
monopoJ;y in t he rear of t he store on t he nights \:hen tt.or e 
\'ii.:.S n.:> Chase game. I t...on 1 t knov1 what ever haypen(;)u t o the 
ooc:gs f anil y . I guess t r1ey l eft t own. 
·rhcre was hot hing t o hint t hJ. t t he little frame s t ore 
hall once been h€re . .R huge garbge ~ias here nuvJ , an · a uset;. 
car lot t o.Jk up what ha-.1 been several l ots. 
On • .own Frunt St root I sac> svtwthint:: tht. t hwJn ' t 
chungeu. It r.a.s ••hat r.<: hu. ... calla• .. the Tin Buil ·dng. Mr . 
Cruin owneJ it an-.~ he lwu t r Gc.t eu it the se.i·nc wo..y ho h'lo.:.t t he 
hotel l .:>t. He refuse<! t .J u ~' D.l1iYthing \\'ih it. It seeme.J 
compl etel y useless , nnu. it wus n ... m . It h<-K·n 't beon useless 
once . Before t he ~ ,ar pe..>pl e har ... live:u there. t 
I saw twv bi g initials in ret. paint, \'rri t ten on the 
si.:...e of the. ~)uilu.ing . Th~y wore 11B • . ll . 11 • That W3.5 Benny 
Hillman. Hi.:; f~.mily h.::t~ livw. in t he Tin Buil .,inb , but t hat 
•1P..sn 1 t nocesso.ril~/ why hi;:, initials wor e; t here. Bmmy he• I 
his initials evc.:r<Jhhcre . dis fu t hur ~.-rank nn~.. b..>otleggct.. 
whiskey , his r.,.Jtiler nt:ver c..:>rrJ)c<l ~'lei hl:iir, c n1. none of them 
ever huU. P.DJ.Jgh to cat. Bclm1y trieu to be recugnizeu as c. 
leauer. He plC~Ycu v.i th y -..0ungor cr...iluren. He ofte:n v;ore 
a mask nu. 0 . ut uf a focC.- sc.ek. iie c.::...l lcu irl..asclf t be 
maske\.1 banuit . BGnuy v.asn' t always \.i th younger children; 
he \;cs a buD.y <.i th ul•1or vnes u.s ~~ell. 1 o.1i un ' t escape 
Bem1y 1 s 1Jullincss ll\YS ·~lf . 
My m:..,the:r hau t0lu me: nev.:~r t u go necr Kr to 1 s Pl ace , 
but unce I WC;ffit all the ws.y in. That ~\OS t he night BcnrJY 
Hillman :nnue ;n,~ g'J in. Benuy ~~~s ol\.ler tc~:J n me, anu thot 
nic ht he h::u. o kr.ifc . He mnJe me t oke nis sh..>cshi.nc lJox n.nd 
g.J in onu rsk c:.vcry cust.)mer if th~y 1.antou a s hocshine. 
He expF3ctcd K:ite to thr..:>w m .. , out, l.iut sho encouraged ev-2ry-
onc t .:> get u s •. )cs!ri.rw . bhc g~.vc me d haru:)urg€r cmd I 
mo.U.c u 1J::>llar an,j u ~uurt~r . lknr.:t w..:s ul ,:t.;ys a bully, but 
ile never ~other·~ !.JL :.s.g ..:ln ~. fLn· thQt . 
Benny h'lv onl y gon~;, t.J ..... b..>ut t he f our·t h gn:.u-.:: . He 
hall never g..J!l<.: much .Ji' t he f.;ur years ; his Llut:1or lio. for 
rum tv kevp !rl13 v!.lt . ht: nevt:r ui u di}~:thlng but pley thu 
musku • ~...11..171• .it i n t ho . :..y ti:.tC v! e-' to th•.: sh ..... v. 0 t Xlic..r~t, 
if he c ... ,ul•.i L0g t iH: m0ney . un tl1e nigi.ts wilUl hf; c.Jul ..... n 1 t 
get the D~mer.r • he pl::.y u. chase. 
One ni ght Bt-nny un~.. I ~:t..ru ~m thd same d .e in the 
Uha.sc gam~· . •·L werc.J hiuil1g on the s uc .. m .... fl.Jor of r.n un-
finishvu J uilc ing. BGn wvs CJi1fi,e:I-:t . 
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"They 1 11 never fin- us he) e, 11 sui c... Bon . 
11 Ho , t hey w~.m 1 t f i nu us," I agr eet! . 
~ihile I WC\S t f.J.lkinG I sat"i B...-,b Mol'Iis anu uuvh. Miller 
c,)ming up tile lauuor. It sc~'lcu funrzy- tv me . 
"Vwll, Masked tlc:mlli t, s o we ' 11 nover fine.. you, 11 kiuued 
B.)b Morris, grabbing Bcuuy 0y t he arm. 
Benny uh m't t ake it us .:1 joke though. He ki1vck~ Bob 
vff the l a<..:.u er and r un llo;m c n-1 ki ckeu him ~s nu l 11y '.Jn 
t he fluor bel:)\ ·. Then BCJrL\Y \\~nt hvm€ . 
Bob Murris wu.s in the hvSI:ital f or t\1'0 .. ceks, but 
everyune thv~ht it ~as an acci~ent . 
il.ft. r=r U a t I likc::u Ber.ny ~von l e s s t han b efore. I 
tric·.t t~ ;n::.ungo t v st'-1~' C•huy f r \)m him. w;heu the ~val' ste.rt-
eci, B er1ny ;vc.n · .u... t.o 0nli st in t ho m'I!W, but f or S:)me r eason 
t hey di .... :1 1 ·~ t .' kr. hi:;J. One: •. :-.y hu stoppeu me on Front Street . 
11Th11Vs t.ou ~&.t ... ; if J .U !..:ull:l ~:ante- tv ~u . 11 
1
'L.)t.;k, y.:>t:. v;..:re t.:.L;·:u.y.:.> pr, .... tty guo•1 i r: sehoul; why 
uon' t y0u ·1t:llp 11":!':' 11 
"Col42 .:~b ,;.1t tv.o . 11 
11Ulwy. 11 
I { ~ .. , ... n• t e::...cctly : '1.nt to b'- , but I ha-. pr J miseu, s o I 
v.-ent. tiiJ.'R- h•J2.:.u> \.cs su:·pris c-1 t u sec m~; l h<...· never 
g 111c t v ~r:, ' s h.JllS'" .) ( f .JI'L . 




'uell, h ... u.in 1 t here nvw, 11 she sui._ , hAr h..'lj r stringing 
U5 i t o.lv,wy5 ui ..! . She cl..:>se•.l t he L4vor <•D'- I ;..-r.:. lkc , ... vn own 
t.he s treet. I wus glc:~( Bon ·~asn' t borne. 
',hen I pt.SS'..:~ t he Crc..in l1utel lot, I S 3.t. oo.r.rzy with his 
feed s.:..ck m::.sk . he V\05 t:1e uiaskeu Bn.n...ti t C~1Cl8illt., four li t t lE: 
i.H.>ys. 
I .... i -..n 't see Benny ug.:..in .::lfter t hc.t . I ~ent t :> the .ar-'IY 
t he next mvnth . 
A fe~ veeks r>ft er I J • llleu thE: l!.r my I ncP.r...: th£.t Benny 
hn been kille·~ · He h~tt v.[ r~ .. Ft anlt tA.Jrtin t o CJr.1C o"J t vf 
his h<Juse., c.n,t Frnnk h<-u sh,>t hi1:. wi th a shvtgun. 
I sto ...... l o.:Jkine: c. t t hl. initials on the si .... e of t he Tin 
Builuing. Benny 1 s lif... h:_ .... n 1 t bc1:JU v;or th much. He pr ubnbly 
•v~ ulu have been t.iffcr ent if he hc..u hat, nalf u che.ncc . 
11ith Fr.Jnt btrcc t chnngc~ .:. like it vws, nothinc; like tht. t 
cvul.l he. f. en a gain . Everyone h"•'· m .mey , Kc.. to 1 s Plac e,; haLl 
become a Church, mvst :.>f t he s rw.cbiness \;us gvne fr.Jm Front 
Street. 1~0 , it CJulun 't r,np;en ac,::in. 
I t urnev. frJtJ t b o Tin Buil uin5 anu ;..;c..l l{( ....... br.:.ck up Front 
Street . It was gettint5 ua1 k t.5 l stec.t-eu vn the rr• ilro~u 
plc.tform. The tr:: i n ~ •. n .. l,, t1c~ h~;;re i n t: minute . Ther e wer e 
f uur or five little b.;;-1s run.ri.ng from t h(; }l<.>.tfvrm tv~.rr(, 
t he Uruin rivt~l lot . hl't r:!r thcrn M•S ::.. L.r£.:r "~- JY in 'ln 
cx.rensive loJkinb s..>rt 0f :;~ ·.co suit . .t.c ciu:..se .. t.hc ~. vys 
int v t 1.e Crain ~ut, ':Ilv tacy •. is.::.yJ:.C~rc... .:.n t ;) t i1c. 1.A serucmt. 
I hea:ru the train cvmillb , but it wa6l1 1 t t nc ~\ rdstle .._,f 
t welve years .'lgv t hat I hct.r.... . It Ywos t !w t nerv8-tcc' ring 
b l a1e of t he horn on the .. dcscl, but it serv0~ t he s::..me r.ur-
:oose. 
JLI.1lles IJavis 
